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MESSAGE IN MUSLINS
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Saturday, the 14th, is St Valentine's Day, and we are going celebrate by mak-

ing that day day of special bargains in Muslins. Everything in Muslins at a per
cent discount for Saturday only. In this sale you will find white muslin underwear
made of fine, soft cloth, daintily trimmed with embroidery, medallions, inserts of
lace or sprays of Maderia embroidery extra well made and fashioned the new lines
only found in the highest quality garment. Finest muslin Princess slips, well made and
carefully proportioned, exquisitely trimmed with Valenciennes and Torchon laces. Dain-

ty and practical combinations and corset covers.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY

In Ohio Doctors Tell

the Cause of Death

Press la a natural "way," was a Jefferson
COLU-D- US, Ohio, Feb. 13. Youc ty contribution. A Pike county

can In Ohio without having the ma d'e "?! ? P08tmr,lenl
certl- -
he.m

Jorrbage." a
doctor attach fancy medicala wh,ch read. ..Slabbed oa Sun.
to your death certiflcate. Dr. A. C,,dajr .. Anolher onJ nt ,nl0 dea,i
Holland of the state bureau of vital ,t ,,. ..Dled gudden,y In tne basc.
statistics, is authority for this state- - (ment Hut0 and appcarance hcart
ment- - Idlseast. Contributory cause, possibly

"He lived several years beyond his gewer gas."
natural life, and then Just petered 8 tno state spends thousands of
out," read a death certificate fromdoHarl a year classifying causes of
Washington county. Another said: (death, Dr. Holland today was busy re-"-

just faded away." .turning the certificates for more
"Death came by visitation of God specific explanations.

Sold Two Can. Goes to City.
Two new Ford cars were disposed William Wagner, who was engaged

of Thursday by George Biehn of the
Ford garage. One went to W. C.

Dunning of Merrill, and the other to
W. P. of the Klamath Falls'
creamery. understood, chllcote
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WANTED!

of Farm Lands

For Russian Settlers

Prices must be reasonable. Cash
payments down from $250.00
$500.00 for each one hundred acres.

Call us

fresh
lace,

4,000
when

IThey results Herald Want

s

to

Ik Hamath Development Co.

1303 Main Street

Klamath Palls, Ore.

HEATINU PLANT

FOR THE CHURCH

HOT .lilt FURXACK WILL SOO.N COMMITTKK NAMKD VAItlR TUIIKS AUK TO lit; t'KI,
INSTALLED IX TUK CHUHCU OK

THK SACHKD 1IKAHT, OX HON-A- M

.vritKKT- -

Instead of relying upon stoves for
warmth, the congregation of Sacred
Heart church enjoy the
heat furnished by a hoi air furnace
st stem.

The plant has Just been purchased.
It bo Installed In the church In a
ery short time.

Sawmill for Crc-cc- sl

George C. Cannon, a sawmill man
from Voncalla, Ore., was an arrival
on the stago Monday. Ho Is looking
oi er conditions, and undoubtedly
decide to move his mill here within !

the next two months. The laud open'
ago, but since real left oning and the rail

San
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will
and

has

will

will

will soon even

will

will

roads building Into the Upper Des-

chutes tho coming summer, Mr. Can-
non thinks Is sufficient to cause a
large Immigration Into this section of
the country, and bo is determined to
be in on the ground floor. La Pine
Inter-Mountai- n.

In round numbers 43,000,000 Bbeep
ure sheared In this country each year,
yielding 289,000,000 pounds of wool,
worth $65,000,000.

The value of Hungary's agricultur-
al returns docs not depend on several
large crops or on the products of cer-
tain specified branches of agriculture,
but rather on the great diversity of
Its products, for thero Is probably no

uiuiiK.uv ui ttgiriiuiiur- - are car-
ried on.

Tho Herald for news.

Formerly French was tho most
widely spoken language; today It Is
tho mother tongue ot only 4,000,000,

compared with
speak German and
speak English.

100,000,000
130,000,000

lnf h.
"ri1'

em. ino woric, and

P"
of or your homo, 60 cents
a month

Notice to Creditor
In the County of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Henry

W. Keesee, Deceased
Notice hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Henry
W. Keesee, deceased, by the county
court Klamath Oregon,
that all persons having claims against
said are present

same to me at the law office of
C. In Falls,

Oregon, within six months the
date of this notice, verified,
as by law required.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 24th day of January, 1914.

'

OEO. CHA8TAIN,
Administrator the Estate of

W. Keesee, Deceased.
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AT Ilia DANCE THIS KVKXIXO

IX MADISON 8QUAKK GAHDKN ,

United Press Service ' (Herald HpccUl Service)
NEW YORK. Feb. 13. There will SAN FRANCISCO. Feb 13 Ilium-Ihlm.cl- t. III. name. I. J

bo no tangoing, hesitation, gliding orlliintlon experts aro hard at work In
grapevine walUlng at tonight's big 'the electrical laboratories at Hchnro,
uance be neiu at auuison Hquaro.muy. N. , experimenting to produce
Garden, as the thirteenth annual i lighting
charity ball of tho Knights of Colum-iina-l'.icl- International Kiwltlcm.
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Somethihg New
That Every Housewife

Has Been LookingjFor

Qeischmaji Compressed Yeast

j WATCH TRIM mAOK"1

The Ashland Fruit Store
phona 2I2J "


